[Application of fetal bone in repairing the defected part of osteoma resection].
To investigate the clinical results used fetal bone repairing the defect after osteoma resection. In 8 hours after abortion, the fetal bones of four limbs were cut and kept in the normal saline with gentamycin. Then the graft was storaged under 6 degrees C-8 degrees C and the longest storage time was 48 hours. Since 1990, seven cases of osteoma had been cured with fetal bone graft. Among them, there were 5 males and 2 females, aged from 6 to 38 years, the bone defect volume ranged from 5.5 cm x 3.6 cm x 2.5 cm to 9.0 cm x 4.3 cm x 3.2 cm. During operation, the osteoma was resected radically, then the defected cavity was impacted with prepared fetal bone. After operation, the general condition was good, all the incision wound healed primarily. Sixteen weeks after operation, the defected cavity was repaired completely and the medullary cavity reopened. Follow-up for 8 months to 5 years, no recurrence or side-effect were observed. Because of the more rapid expansion and replacement effect, the stronger osteoinduction, and the lower immune response, the fetal bone is practical material for repairing the bone defect in osteoma resection.